
FINE ARTS. tions exhibited in Minerva's shrine, I came here a sceptie ;.but flic

IVocxs ex P'iIocuss.-The art of line cngraving is almost moment I fountd myself within the sphere of its influence, I e-

noridoned by British engravers. At the present moment tre caie a convert. There is one sure test of -perfection in all that

are only four works of high character and importance in progres pertaiis to beauty and harmony of proportions, in dimensions and

" in the lino inanner ;" two are after paintings by Edwin Landtscer ; ornaments, which the ove soon acquires by attentive observation.

one Thei lIighland I)rovers;" the other " The -ighland Still ; low often you nust have perceived, when dwelling on an ob-

a thirdI "The Interview betwecn Napoleon and the Pope ;" the ject of art, say a statue or a picture of the great masters, which con-

fourth is tse c re fI" P>ilgriisarriving in sight of Rome." tained sorme strikinîg fault inamould or drawing, that the oye would

We except those of the Scottish Secieties, and- those that will ap- first rest upon the blemish, and that ail the beauties i the work

pear in Me'srs. Findeî's Gallery of British Art. Our more mi had not sufilcient pow'er to prevent it froni constantly reverting ta

nent lino erngravers Jave >een foreed to adopt nezzotinto. For the failt with pain. But when no fault exists, all the eî;otions

some years, Mr. Cuusins has been alost alune in this banchi o produced by the contemplation ofthe beautiful object harmonious-

the profession. le lias b:een gathering an abundant harvest, while Iy accord, and not a single initruding regret ruffles-the tranquil but

muen i equlal, or perhiaps, greater ability, have been abniîost with'ut joyou current of the feelings.

cmnplyn'ît. 'he flet is seriously to be deplored. No one ques_ Viewv that paragon of perfection, the Parthenon, in any and evry

tions ie mast sioirl.ity of line over milezzotilito, Vet WL' have te way, the eye glides over its immense surface without beinîg arrested

humbling proof thiat the publishers larlly dare venituire upumn unîder i o 0 salient ine or angle, or obtrusive beauty claiming attention

taking a pîlaîte in tht hgigher style of art,-there being but little Levoid the rest, a.llis oinudest grace, severe perfection, and studied

hope that the large expense they necessarily ineur wil ie iet by Iariinyi.

correspinding public support. The coisuence iatilrall follr;s: Suchi were the strength and solidity of this temple, that, lhad

our b)est eigravers are now cnpîloyerd iuon works in mezzotinto. hiuie been its only eînemy in this ihir climec hilîere the suu is

'iblishers will, of course, einploy their capital only tpon iorks " One unclouded blaze of living lighît,"

that afflord a reasonableprospect of remmeration ; the higher .wlks so far from now seeing its liines broken, its angles destroyed, and its

f art, will, 'onsequntly, lhe son deserted, unless sme inw plan orn:nents defaced or pillaged, we should beliold its foundations, its

ie started to rescue us from a degraded position. superstructure and adornnents defving the toothless rage of the

TUE EXMiuNAT-oN F sPF.HR.-A more-admirableo geteral destroyer, and promisingo t run the course of future ages,

more interesting work thanthis " Exainination of Shakspear'," has until it and Tiie should bc together ingulfed in eternity.

rarely been submnittet-ilto the notice of tli reviewver. i t tells a " These Cecrops placed ; this Perieles adorn'd,
That H adrian reared when drooping science mournied."

striking story ; the iiinmortnl poet stanids hefore lis accusers-the
.icii . But, by the accidents of Wiar and invasion the fane was rent asun-

evidence of hus guilt is on the floor (of the old hall ; he hows mleekly l •

but)litnuînly tu flhcgreat mnauiî mlij %v n lhave licoufrgtte - btfrder, andi mot of its cc-loniinade overturned. " Ilarle ant Elgn did
, the rest."

1lle notoriety acquiredl by the after v-engeane cXi his pr1isone.r s peu.I l t r igrihe Goth sacked and pillaged lier interior treasures, and the Bri-
5peside the poet is is bon, looking, like hius inaster, somewhat

.. toi, despoiled hier o'flher outwar ramns
proudly, yet witlhdue conmscioullsniess <Of the per'ilohuis positioI un.

l. k . Besiles all the beauties of the Parthenon, which have so often
whdich bath ;Ire pl:aeed. 'I heztanry vgone keeplerstesspro-

. .. beenl toil, 'and thosewhc remlain vet unsuing, there 2is thiat abouit
his witinesses, the fleoniier widh lis stall andIte mn at arm wd i e - ngtuith-

.'i it wich attests how greatiy supernor mn mechamcal talents were its
hlis partisan, are by : and at the enitranc-ýe is the younlgwille of' the -2

olitihicul >3l LIv iiia teot ' . TI lisuoc uiliiers ov-er all thtose w had preceded, as weIl as all who have
youtlhful culprîit, leadling bthhndthe poet's c'îhI.L lime secre-

. .fojllowed tltheml .,%sgi:mi massesof White Peniteheian miarble
tary sitsat a table iii the ctre, the " hbi" pen before huiiii. Sicrign

. tiie laid up wi-thouît ceumenut or any o ilier substance between the
ihoimais Lucy, iii whose view sinying a deer was a ir heavier ntro-

. . stones ; yet such is the precisaion irit wlihich thîey are eut, that the
City than kIillýing asi mani, listenls to the nceeusation ; wlbile belunis...... .pIt of a penknlife cainnot lbe iniserted mn their almnost nnperceptible
ehair a page and tu fir wo oen Iok on with sympathy, lu whichI .iit 
thlC,%Lt 'atîful kaIligit Iliais im0suare. joits. On exainiuing the blocks of some of the overturied pit -

i Glars, I founid that the juiig surfaces of all of them iwere polished
Mai tin hias received ailcominiii,ivieni-om ls Grace the Dulke of. . .

. îas higvly as the e.xterinal portions, in order to produce a more per-Sutherland, to pamiit a large pietitre of' "l'Thle Assuagog, of the wa-
Iersafer th I)eltîge." 'lie subject is adhirably caLculatedi tao et junmtion.

Errvery part and detail of the structure, that which was neyer lin-
display Ithe pecuhiar powers of the acmlse artist. Sinice his..

tended to encet the eye wlien n its place, as wecl as the mnost ex-
roigeouls work of "linei(vehi," iMr. -Martmn has produced noting - . .M Z) posed, is inislmed withi a justness, pi ecisicn, and lavish exercise of
îî',ou.tlmy cf liaségealitl *Sskill and laboir, o'ly equalled a perfection by the mysterious menm-

Imu. ihvin Itoiir-s' portfolio ofI " Sketches in Egypt, Syrii," hers of the time, deteccing chronometer.
&c.Of their seceling bauty, interest and vieal, there canîm e nu
doubt. 'Tlie estcumaleand excellent atrtist iras preciselyu the person NEW Y1E lARS NIGHIT.

best suitled tuo convey ta mIs accurate nmotiOns of the grandelir and

peculiar charueter of the 1 hi' Laid. Ili the Literary Gazette

iIere is ai bri of ntice o the ri'b store wlich Mr. lilherts hias ga- st litno
1hmrd.-' Not to mention the giriuis atiquities of Egypt, lierieti-ul,coiemenI,.1 erabu levlail îwiulîlionthe quiet eartlî, of al n'hose
ino less gloriouis river, audl her lendidl mosques, We miay tell of pie-i mua

titres of ,- the 1l toly Lauld, offthe wildi and plicturiesqute Munt Sini, 11-liatnoswerthlsujyeads ieil, .%i.Fr
turs mi'(le lu>'lane] a dt, îli ne]Jit'iiicsumc Mîumc-Sîai lis grave hvLîtIVbore Immuni, mut adrnwitiu vaudi's su-eet verdure,

01' ioreb, of Jerusalei, of main spots to whieh te C'hristian aimdbut ouvere] «ver sîlîhi ie cheess siiws vingt, analle liatibroxilt
Jewish wrlI turn iti th edep cst aeletiti and veneration; and hililiumfi-aitthe beatu ,ui e g t r u,

whieni we aild ta these the imajestie ruins of ßaalbce, the Desert, thetcli, a btuetoin,ai

vast Christian convent with iLs simili train of tmonks, the daring Arab alîL auge odeuame', Tue pincamat astnfuis f'oiton, asset

the enrarvali, the caravansrai, ire havei merely hinted at the noble

seiis of stiljeets Inev'r befre so beautifiully ind a«eurately relire-

eented by theskl of' the penicil." A curious prohibition wvas mn- r
«cî e >oie 4 1 m im e i a " A c r a a î o h i i i u r s a t i f e - ' ii i , o n lie rig lit, th r ac i h x th e f oct-îu utl m o f v irtu e , b rin g s

nlexed to the leave iuust liberally granttedt tao Mr. Roberts by Mehte- tie ssiduocs traveller iuta au lue andipîaceful country, teeuning
mnet Ali, to enter all the mnosques, and mlake drawvings of their inte- vt«1mue Al, iicuierau1 te nusîues.aie]muskednîwiîgsaithir nt- i'ilugolden liarrcsts, aimd]furever liglitet by a noon-iay sain ; but,
viors.IHe iwas accomipanied fby a.janissary (being also imiiself inulas.li î-a acomjuui'mciic- i jLmasar (îeîîgaie îltocîniilie left, irithi the imole-w-arum's uace of vice, drags hlmiîmmnpercepî-j
Ile Arab1 dress)t and forbiddei ta use bristles othe unmcleauî beasts. tilu, but surelv, cown ta aiark, dreary'caie, filict îidhîiioisoumîe

cy nînst lbtof eauuinl's 1ai. suicry vanaers-ar'ing saks at eier dopping pasoms. 

bmîIauve lutin "flicCeeamtrs' ap- Aieenli tue sakes hissed in us cars, andti iretigl t thoir li
the u,' 'u e m'amters Preeiolg,"and 'l ''flic Covenauters lids ravliett is breat, im, noison-dris fr11 thick aui is vbister-

igtgi)iN'ginprgres is ibitetlerdvrcwithhIeeigetotsuesiolewksfiagwdiboereuleghas.

withii tIitiilw. lli rn h Imfmthbeuiurhlinagtbterrsnd-

mitti ;:aim11,Ik ippiiugaver a cetur;. exîibits tautsuia -es Wild waithd brigt am ndeae griet luecril ot oiavsn,

dauge ai the dî's aidt.sofIllie greiumciiw-icfiuîîgbt foi-r f'cain old age re.onceThe lesantery oacef h ies ut iate
anii iieî'ect. 'l'îlhle tume rcrcscits flue iiterior cf asil- apiaî zlit s tebeforeh fie's rcadhit I ma tchos bmoroirise-

hiinymorediennrgues iupa IV.'Btis wheni father heimr long sipce aud forever
eirkioîvifgeleef-rewhirh ,eaoeents, irgthtrueefte-actablehfastur anvri gtre.

lits i- lc3 ic-te rwatcims, andtesepaditjucgsoail e sir threlerintaiice afit eaelng thumarsies, ang
Ile progrcssive iuuiJrcvelimmcn i' ieupils -hieilithe sc-voluaster iisamcauth l er tht buryi-wgro'ci, ace ofsale, dbitter hi impercare

ur txliit.Ili- lii emhave shauds "Tht omîle;ranng onyanrEp- As! toheisl caes.' lice okeci hisr, and sarw ta biglt star quit

atim," arTe irCoveaterîss Prîuachi, qatnd pTe tovenanters tils laoiutm skreat, th l po iso-drp foratic uoni ail blister-

du igigît k nhume ily Thain umcinîoges îris, oteddt lassig tou, auîi tndite akniewro e wherd he wsth n 'siili

blagsedo th rdeaemlantmcs îvfithe great xmen whor cimeh oriul Ofr ee ' Guciie me c mynyoutht sneret o ather!nace dm eebut lnae

lage sichooeiL-om aicngrgaio of au l tred hiaeadederus dislay y.'Euthi the ndhsyotJer'onticeadfoee

rtîhe îir olger Teue eîrents, ant venerablet patrti an 11 go ev eiiic mol i tjcef of rt ugu akm
brrsngad-mthîs eeig ene4 athran1hs ptetjugso Irefig sam tetrilg-on-wic dneiltulyslogthueetim î rases, iuad

desies o ehibt. n th cetrestads heDmine;raned ny litsh ays.' h ontied upwar, anti asa lu bright str dîme
a abe refor ThidE aweigalu esons -u tothm; aote ce at intryskyeltn fune igtinmup frat oment allt aroundle

By igti abhn Afular f Letn fmicheOs nr .a somîhain iniut skelteswayoethe rdarth.ts Shaes Sud'said hin

pasedt-ihetordeual I ther e w ait aimusl or tf tial Onuult th blneding heau rtan t serpget tl dîm repon-oranceu thdeei

arange wit c exeedoat i inot cskialllnnycfîu î rcehs png a tttngion th e aes--ofhei-mlnl raise men-
inyitarspothcotteoeanashlokditth

Eljf 0oloxfal Ijtatl*

FAc:rs o- L4osnox.--- Lonudon is ont of chi largest and richet
cities in the world, occupying a surface of 32 square miles, thieklI
plîcaited witli iouses, îmostly three, four cand five stories higlh ; it con-
tained in 1831 a population of 1,471,941. It consists of London
city, Westminmstaar city, Finsburv, Marylebone, Tower 1-amlets,
Soutimark, and Lambeth districts. In1 the year before last there
entereci hlie port of London 3786 Britishships, 1280 foreign ships ;
2659 were registerecd as belonging to it, with 32.786 seanien. ie
London Docks cover 20 acres. The tiro W'est Incia Docks cover
51 acres; St. Katlharinme's Dock covers 24acres. Tiere are gencral-
ly about 5000 vessels and 3000 boats in the river, employing 8000
waternen, and 4000 laborers.

" Trou Gon SEEST Mr."--- As hlie chaplain in the Wetliersfielcd
State Prison, says the N aw Iiaven Recor, iras passing c the cell of
a culprit, who was reading his bible, hir. was accosted thus ; " If,-
haid only known these rorts before I h-ad commiiitted crime, I would
not bave been far twent'-eight years a tenant cf the State's prison."

" What words," said the clhaplain. - " lvhy these in Geii. xvi. Ig,-

tie wrords of agar, "Thou Cod seest une." And he was net the
only prisoner hImo made sinilar statenents to theelmapilai, A
umbîuler told hin that they founad it impossible to perpetrate the

crime, for wiieicthey were sent there until tIey hadI brushoied the
thoau¡rht of the omniseient anj omnaipresent God froin their minds.

Touies met TntoccuIT. --- Give no quarter unto those vices which
are of thine inîward fiilv, and hiaving a root in thy temper plead
a right and propriety in che. Esamine we l thy complexional in-
elinations. Raise early batteries against thiose stronghioltis built

upon the rock of nature, andi mnake this a great part of the militia
of thy life. The politick nature of vice must lue opposed by poli-
ey, and tierefore wiser honesties project and plot against sin;

irhereinnotwiithstauding, we are not to rest in geunerals, or the

trite stratageruis of-art. That inay succeed with cne temper whicli
prove unsuccessful twith another. Tlhere isno community or com-

mxnciwealth of virtues, every man must study his owrn economy and

erect these rules unto the figura of hinself.--. Sir 'lhomas Broum.

Eî.EcrIoN TacTIcs.---Tie late Charles Matheiws bai a good

electioneering story. At an election, in a certoin corporate town,

there irere two rival cndidates, cne of vhom wie shall venture to

call Mr. Iumdcrum. A stranger, whu was anxious to witness the

progress of the contest, introducedi hmimself into the cummnnittee,
rooomi of Mr.-lumdrimumn's antagonist, and ld not been there long
before a printer's boy came w'ith a roll of hianl-bills, iret fron the

press, bearing the following inscription in large and legible charac-
ters a---". No Humdrumn--- No. 3illock's Liver." At the laid of

the table sat a respectable tradesmaan, (the chlairman of the con-
mittee and an alderman of the bcrough,) to whom the stranger ad-
dressed hîinself for explanation. ' Pray sir saidi he, ' what is the
neaning of this---wrhat connexion is there between Mr. Humdrumu
and billock's liver?' ' Why, really,' replied the chairman, with
undisturbed gravity, ' I can't pretend t say ; but we've had them

bills printed because they'l make hn ery untpôpular.'

OttoIx or THE îwoan "FARM"-In uthe Saxon's time the es-
tate iwhich the Lords of Manors granted te the freemen were but

for years, with a tender or a rent, whicl in tbose days vere of
corn or of victuals, and thence the leases so imade wero calle I forms

orfarmmes, which word signifieth victuals;-but subsequert tines

his car. It proceeded from a neighbouring tower, -and was1tih
song of happy ones rejoicing for the New-Year. He became more
gently agitated. IHelooked around the horizon, and down upon
the wide earth. Ie thought ofthe friends of his youth, who, iow
happier and better than lie, instructors of the world, fathers ofgood
children, blessed men were, and he said sorrowfuUly, ' I couldalso,
like you, this birtlhnight of-the year pass in peacefu] slumbering,
andi with tearful oves if I had so willed it O !.0how happy coù]d
I have been, my beloved parents, if I your New Year's wisheshad
accomplished, by heeding the wise counsels by which they wer(e
ever accompanied !

These recollections of his youthful days feveredt bis imagination,
and it appeared to i m that the skeleton now clotlied with his own
features raised itself slowly up in the dead bouse, anid finally with
the aid of that superstition which on New-Year's night, peoplesthe
word with spirits and discloses to its votaries the hidden future;,-
becamne a living youth, fair favoured and infinitely gracell as he
vas himselfwhnic life was yet in the bud, and ere the canker worm

of vice hacd robbed the blosson of its fragrance and destroyed the

timely fruit.
le could sec it no more-lhe elosei bis eyes, and thouisands of

hot tears fell hissing upon the snow. Comfortless, lie insensibly
murmureti, in a voiee broken by low, deep groans, ' Cone again,
sweet days of youtlhfulness, come again.

And they did cone igain ; for it was but a frightful drcam which
had visitad him on Ntw Year's night, and lie as stillà yoth.
But his errors w'ere not a dreani, md lie tlianked God that he was
still young, and could turn back froîn the impure cnent of Tic,
and seek out and follow the foot-path of virtue, which leads to tre
land ofpurity and pence.

Turn back with him, young inan, if thou like him standest ia
errur's w'ay.--- Translated fioumî the Gtrm'ran of Jean Plul.

SCLA PS.


